Student Government Association

Senate Meeting

October 27, 2009

6:33 Meeting called to Order by VPLA Filmore

6:33 Prayer Led by Hulsey

6:34 Pledge of Allegiance led by Sergeant at Arms

6:35 Mission Statement Recited

6:35 Roll Called by Secretary Clemons

6:37 Minutes from last meeting approved

6:38 Guests; STARS Coordinator Molly Middlebrooks and Higher Ed Partnership Representative Whitney Wood

Talked about Higher Ed Day; Leave Your Mark

7:00 Broke into Committee Meeting

Senator Vaughan- Academic Life

Senator Williams- Student Life

Pep Rally Raids on Thursday at 5:30 for the Pep Rally

Compliment day November 9th Have table in Trojan Center

Make 3 posters for Pep Rally for use by independents for an office hour

Senator Finerty- Publicity

Publicizing the Pep Rally

Stickers for Pep Rally will be available Thursday

Senator Rotch- Student Welfare

Following up with SAGA straws

Senator Wade- Constitution and Rules

7:05 Unfinished Business

7:05 Docket

7:05 New Business

Senator Wade motioned to place the Troy Secular Association Constitution on docket and it was 2nd by Senator Finerty. Move to previous question was made by Senator Finerty and was 2nd by Senator Williams

7:07 Executive Announcements

President Davis
Thanks to Morgan and Lisa for putting on a great homecoming week
Congratulations to Mimi Williams on being crowned 2009 Homecoming Queen
Helping March of Dimes put on a baby shower. There will be a box in the SGA office for donations of items
ISCO Festival November 13th
VPCA Hooper
Pep Rally Thursday at 6:30-SPOOK THE WARHAWKS
2009 Homecoming Winners
  Co-Ed
  1. BCM
  2. Circle K
  3. University Honors Alliance
  Male
  1. Alpha Tau Omega
  2. Sigma Chi
  3. Lambda Chi Alpha
  Female
  1. Alpha Gamma Delta
  2. Chi Omega
  3. Phi Mu

Secretary Clemons
  Putting out trash bags at 4:00 on Friday. Meet at Trojan Towers
SGA Christmas Party December 1st from 6:30-7:30
Clerk Dowe
  Log office hours in book
  Make posters for office hour
Ms. Patterson
Dr. Federinko
Freshman Forum Directors Dismukes & Laster
  Leadership Conference Thursday
  International Thanksgiving Dinner November 19th
UAC Representative

Haunted House Thursday at Arboretum

VPLA Filmore

7:26 Announcement from the Floor

7:26 Motion to Close

7:27 Good of the order

7:28 Meeting Adjourned

"Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm." - Ralph Waldo Emmerson